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WM. E. HILL'S
DIRECT ACTING STEAM FEED

WIT _____AUTOMATIG STEAM-CUBHION
9PERATED Iy HILCS PERFECT

BALANCED RELIEF VALVE. _______________________________________

IMPROVED
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P9ISTON, BRACKET,
Lever, lever stand conectir

STEAM SAFETY CUSHION oprvtsr1Mcot
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Output of your miii wiii be Il,

creased 10 to 25'1, by putting f

this steam feed.

If your boiler capacity is suffi,
cient now, it xviii fot be neces'

sary to increase It.

We also build thxe ordinary Prescott Steam Feed and Allis patent double Valve
economnical Ste&m Feed

BAIND StIWS and B~and SaW Tbols
These are of equal importance to the Band M ili. Without theý

best saws and the best means of keeping them in order jt'
imosble to get the best resuits from the Band M ill-

IN BAND SAW TOOLS we buiid the iargest and most iffl'
proved line, having combined the best features of the iead'i
ing American tools with many valuable improvements.

L FOR INSTANCE
These horizontal stretching rolîs

open the saw, putting ini the proper tee
sion and doing away with a great det
of hainmering that would be otherwise
necessary. The work is done nliOý
evenly and quickly, requiring less si
from the operator.

The rolis are hardened steel, groflU
to proper surface, and adjustable for saw5
of different thickness.

The countershafts are interchangealC
to drive either way.

No filing room is complete witfr
out this tool.

fI-lus Niggers
MAMMOTH AND MEDIUM SIZES

The Stationary la test irnproved
Niggers are the simplesi and best.
They do away with the leaky uni-
versai steam joints, and are more
easily set up and connected. Made
under His patents, with ail his
latest improvements. Unless pro-
perlv made, a steami Nigger is a
positive disadvantage in loss of
tirne and erratie action.

Always buy the best, it's the cheapest
in the end.

IN 5#XND 8fiW&,-«
We can suppiy you Saws made from the ceiebrated
"Sandvik " steel, guaranteed in every particular aflJ

in perfect order to put on your wheeis, at iowest pos'
sble prices. It wiii pay you to giv us alia order,

If you are thinking of putting in a Band Mili, write us,
Our circular contains considerabie information on the subject,
Remember the "Aliis Improved Band " is the best.
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